Directions from the Holiday Inn Somerset Hotel to DIMACS

Turn Left out of the Holiday Inn Parking lot.

At second light, make a right towards Route 287.

Get into left lane and proceed on to Route 287 South – remain in this lane as exit comes up immediately.

At exit 9, turn right onto Ramp towards River Rd / Bound Brook / Highland Pk.

Keep right to stay on Ramp towards Highland Park (this is River Road / CR-622).

Continue straight on CR-622 [River Rd] through lights at Centennial Ave., Plainfield Ave. and Hoes Lane (about 3 miles).

Turn left onto Sutphen Road (there will be a huge sign for Rutgers listing all campuses at the corner).

At stop sign, make a left onto Scarlet Knight Way (you will be passing Rutgers Stadium on your right).

Enter traffic circle and go halfway around and exit on to Bartholomew Road.

At four-way stop sign, make a left onto Brett Road.

Follow Brett Road into Lot 64.
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Exit Lot 64 and follow Brett Road to four-way stop sign.

At four-way stop sign, make a right onto Bartholomew Road.

Enter traffic circle and go halfway around and exit onto Scarlet Knight Way.

At stop sign, make a right onto Sutphen Road (Rutgers Stadium will be on your left).

At next stop sign, make a right onto River Road.

Follow River Road about 3 miles to ramp on right side and head onto Route 287 North.

Stay to the right (you will need to merge into traffic, but the exit you need comes up immediately) and take the next exit, Exit 10 (it is an exit-only ramp).

Turn right onto ramp towards CR-527 / Easton Ave / New Brunswick / S Bound Brook.

Take ramp towards the right onto CR-527 [Easton Ave] towards CR-527 / Easton Ave / S Bound Brook.

At first traffic light, turn left onto Davidson Ave.

Holiday Inn Somerset will be on the right.